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My name is Edward Nehamkin, Senior Associate Product Manager for Network Edge and in this
video, I’m going to demo how to establish a Layer 3 connection with your virtual devices on
Network Edge, Release 2020.2.
First, log into the Equinix Cloud Exchange Fabric Portal.
From here, click "Create Connection" to get started.
Choose the type of connection you want to establish. You can either connect to a service
provider, or connect to another Equinix customer, vendor or partner.
We'll start by selecting "Service Provider" and identifying the Layer 3 connection we're looking to
establish.
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Once you have identified the Service provider you're looking to connect, click select, then
select the layer 3 connection by clicking "create connection"
Next, you’ll want to setup a basic configuration
Select the device location then the virtual device you're looking to connect.
Before you proceed with the next step, check to make sure you have selected the correct
"destination" location and the desired connection speed at the bottom of the page.
Once you're done, click "Next: Connection Details"

On the Connection Details page, choose a name for your connection, select Global ASN
which will automatically appear in the textbox or pick a local ASN for the connection. You
can choose to use a BGP auth key. If you do so, enter the auth key in the text box below.
You have two options for choosing a route type. You can either keep it private or make it
public and use the Network Address translation option if you’d like.
Once you're ready, click the "Next: Review"
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Congratulations, you've made it to the last step of the process. Here you'll be able to review
your layer 3 connection details before submitting your order
After submitting an order, you'll receive an email with the order details as well as another
email once the connection is provisioned.

This concludes the demo on establishing layer 3 connections on Network Edge. For
additional resources and information, visit the Network edge product documentation site.
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